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Aesha Newman, a 42-year-old single
mother, is currently enrolled in the Project
Management and Construction
Vocational Training Program at the
Community College’s WDLL. Aesha
expressed an interest learning in
becoming bilingual. She wanted to learn
Spanish to increase her work readiness
skills. Newman says, “The program will
train me in construction, blueprint/
rough draft implementation, and
infrastructure. I want to run my own
construction company someday.
That’s my motivation.” Ms. Newman
added a Spanish course to her curriculum
to increase her employment prospects.
She continues to receive supported
services through UDC PATHS.
Shampagne Powell, a 27-year-old single
mother, enrolled in the Early Childhood
Education Program with UDC Community
College WDLL. Ms. Powell is pursuing
an associate’s degree in Early Childhood
Education. Powell noted that she is
encouraging her younger sister to pursue
higher education as an option to service
the community. After successful
completion of her associate’s degree,
Ms. Powell plans to continue her
academic journey in higher education.

Integration of University Workforce Development Services
will Expand and Enhance Programs Across the District and
Campuses for City Residents
The Paving Access Trails to Higher Security (PATHS) program has expanded its
workforce readiness services for participants. Students in the program can enroll in
classes at the University of the District of Columbia Community College’s Division of
Workforce Development and Lifelong Learning (WDLL) and College of Agriculture,
Urban Sustainability and Environmental Sciences (CAUSES). The PATHS program
currently provides workforce readiness training and life support skills to District
residents who receive Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) benefits.
The PATHS program is designed to increase access to training programs that prepare
students for careers in high-demand fields that are driving the metropolitan area’s
economic growth. According to Yolandra Plummer, PhD, Program Director, “The
primary goal of the PATHS program is to prepare District residents for career
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opportunities and bridge employment gaps while expanding the
diversity of the area’s workforce.”
The UDC Community College Division of Workforce Development
and LifeLong Learning (WDLL) has aligned its curriculum with
21st Century workforce demands. The WDLL will house and
provide programs for in-demand fields such as information
technology, hospitality, construction and property management,
healthcare, and early childhood education.
Courses for WDLL will be offered at two sites. One site is on the
Bertie Backus Campus in Ward 5. Students can prepare for the
general equivalency diploma (GED) and Comprehensive Adult
Student Assessment System (CASAS) at the Bertie Backus
campus. The Congress Heights location is located in Ward 7.
These locations provide access to cutting-edge careers for the
PATHS students residing in their areas. WDLL focuses on
industries that provide the highest number of employment
opportunities in the District and the metropolitan area. The
five areas identified by the District of Columbia as most in
demand include:
PATHWAY 1:
Construction and Property Management
PATHWAY 2:
Early Childhood Education
(Child Development Associate credential)
PATHWAY 3:
Healthcare Direct Care and Administration
PATHWAY 4:
Hospitality and Tourism
PATHWAY 5:
Information Technology and Office Administration
Students interested in pursuing food service, agricultural, and
green careers can obtain certificates at the UDC College of
Agriculture, Urban Sustainability, and Environmental Sciences
(CAUSES), Center for Nutrition, Diet and Health. The Center
offers courses for those seeking to become Certified

For more information about PATHS,
contact 202.274.7106
or visit www.udc.edu/sbpa/paths.

Professional Food Managers and Urban Agriculture
Technicians, and for those interested in Urban Gardening and
Green Infrastructure.
DC Water, in partnership with the Water Environment
Federation, launched the National Green Infrastructure
Certification Program to train, qualify, and certify eligible
participants for the green infrastructure construction,
inspection and maintenance workforce. The University of the
District of Columbia provides the training at no cost to District
residents who qualify (a high school diploma or equivalent, and
no college education).
Students can also obtain certifications in Urban Gardening and
Forestry Outreach in the DC Master Naturalist Program. The
coursework for some of the classes involves evening classes
and weekend classes. Local experts teach the classes.
Dr. Plummer noted that many of the region’s major
employers are working with PATHS to develop a pipeline of
skilled employees. She added, “It is especially important to
recruit individuals from diverse backgrounds to expand the
workforce and meet the needs of today’s workforce.”
In 2019, PATHS developed partnerships with nine employers to
recruit individuals for employment in Allied Health, Hospitality,
and Property Management fields. The employers included:












APB & B
Bridgeport Hospital
Concord Hospitality
Crestline Hotels
First Class Workforce Solutions
Hire One
InterContinental Hotel at the Wharf
InterSolutions
NFC Amenity Management
United Planning Organization
University of the District of Columbia

New Supervisory Case
Manager Joins PATHS
Elliott Savage has joined the PATHS team
as a Supervisory Case Manager.
Mr. Savage previously served as a Case
Manager at So Others Might Eat (SOME).
His experience includes engaging with
low-income populations and families in the
District of Columbia. Mr. Savage will lead
a team of four Case Managers to engage
District residents in workforce readiness
training and 2Gen activities. Recently,
Mr. Savage participated in the LGBT
Cultural Competency course.

ANNUAL TAX CLINIC
School of Business and Public Administration Partners with the IRS for
Annual Tax Clinic

work readiness
highlights
UDC PATHS conducted
outreach in the

COMMUNITY
at least once a month

84%

of 129 enrolled hospitality
students completed training

77%

of 108 students passed a
nationally recognized
industry exam

UDC PATHS hosted a

JOB FAIR
The School of Business and Public Administration, in partnership with the Internal
Revenue Service (IRS), is offering its Annual VITA Tax Clinic. The clinic’s services are
free and open to residents in the Washington metropolitan area.
The Tax Clinic will operate from February 1, 2020 to April 15, 2020. The hours of
operation are Mondays and Wednesdays from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., and on
Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Residents can visit the tax clinic at the
following address:
School of Business and Public Administration
Building 39, 3rd Floor
4200 Connecticut Avenue, Room 305

NEW TRAINING
Concierge Essentials saw

FOUR

STUDENTS
secure employment with
property management
companies

aboutPATHS
PATHS has established a proven track record
of helping District residents transform their
lives and move toward self sufficiency.
Understanding that people represent a
lifetime of experiences, PATHS offers a
comprehensive approach to training, case
management, and other services. Current
work readiness training programs include:
Hospitality Boot Camp
180 hours
Provides an overview of the
industry, long with an in-depth
look at line-level positions.
Certified Professional Food
Manager and Handler
36 hours
Students acquire supervisory
development and safe food
handling skills
Work Readiness and
Soft Skills
60 hours
Aides students in making the
connection between attitude,
approach and professional success.
Child Development Associate
120 hours of instruction
480 hours of experience
Students gain the knowledge
needed to earn the Child
Development Associate (CDA)
credential.
Home Health Aide
125 hours
Prepares students for the national
examination to become certified as
a Home Health Aide (HHA).
Certified Nursing Assistant
Provides students with the skills
and hands-on training necessary to
become a Certified Nursing
Assistant (CNA).

DHS TOY DRIVE
The University of the District of Columbia
Paving Access Trails for Higher Security
(PATHS) program hosted the Department
of Human Services (DHS), Economic
Services Administration (ESA) 2019
Holiday Toy Drive on December 17,
2019. The event was held in the
Windows Student Lounge.
Approximately 150 individuals who
receive Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families (TANF) benefits received toys.
The Department of Human Services,
Economic Services Administration and
TANF Employment Provider (TEP)

organizations provided unwrapped toys
for the event.
The list of DHS TEP partners includes:
 America Works
 Career Team
 FedCap
 Grant Associates
 Jobs Have Priority
 KRA
 Maximus
 The Excalibur Group
 University of the District of Columbia
PATHS program
 Washington Literacy

